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Deer Ray, Stave 3arber -t3s glad to det 
The Bastard anJ1 coma 	vor.11o17.7 on 
it yeator•aay •,..hen T.70, :,-;7)01;:e briti 	lie' n 119 79 
reed it and I'll ho ssoin.7 1.11 in n we7i7 or so, 
after he voturns fro-1 e Jburt 	r.N3d- 
6pOicen to non o r TAio nt'aer, .1771:0 7 	bby tryi:: to otooh u o°1 
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.foirlp1).7. Several_ thinP:s t,ut nay intr..ast '(1' r,enp1m? oum ';here- 	rc p atoLo tells 
ma that aelin cc,nvirm$ t bi ';he eniotonos a a-1).7iLe otnc7 or Vac possibility ,I;sw,,:11(71 Was not ';he assassin, pr7)..rad by 1:3olin end 1ol1.711: erThdv 	fir.1 it. Sylvia W3s on L dA Nith Larry chillor Tub 'ad vont back .71n him for another hour 'ednesda. -t seems he judgementvo correct, that Schiller wee 	fiqk. I'ri 
diantypointed 	I hs1jov we all are) and our-oriced (r,s I bell eve Silt abc is), for apprently misjudge aim. SyLvi.a nuonos 	as se7in.:7 this has mae a scfindal out therd. 7.bile I believe to f1.7)1t this sort 	thi; rsthi,r hen the main is3ues attracts attention to it and ro bes it more harmful than it otherwise coul':i to, I'd LIP to know 
all I can for certain occasions, liko later today. I'll fly to ''-ibicago short17 to 
debate JL1mar Gertz f,nd leaner 	 sa.: it -Jonlf., he cet tO knol more. Bill 
knows (possibly I told T.Du and agtie) what they did to 	And he :.1.etr=di-t eon- 
froatatica 1 - tetattivaiy on m3IrL. Thaj've rung Laae in cc 	.,Olich I regard 
asa lisbilty, ad N&zer 	errisen es the defender of the staff. de mny be joined by others and think bis :Trearance 1111 belnforce tbe Ltebelar and 1Lpsctor snines. It is tentatively at for 1/3(,)-1. I've sold the reprint rights to chapter 1I of I. The false Oswald, to Saga, for too little but ensuh t recluo 'rri costs ,7.:77 the tr1,, out to sae you 7.eopla. I  also think the time for this a;:pect is nol hers. Castorr hos sent me -Nord throu7h a mutual friend tb,lt he'd lUce to see qua. I've replied 'my time end under aci7 	 wants, ia..:!ludiar in th,7.,  studio of she mutur.:1 friend vhc has racordin7 business. He is a Walker friend, etc., and may have acknowledged his parti-cipation in sun-running. He is pezturUsd, I'm told. It can happen as early as Tuesday. Two more magazine are working in tho archive. Tta Ruby stuff was declassified Friday when I took iIk Berlin of the NYPost there. Penn and I were on lorry i1117)71s vith 
Dick Gregory, all three by phone, Monday night. It was good. Gregory is wild. Tell Sahl to mean it when he says he'll be here. I'll show him things. llegard to all, H. 
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